Car Service

BRC Car Service

Brc gas equipment
BRC Gas Equipment has a 40-year experience in the alternative fuels field by developing, manufacturing and trading
automotive LPG and CNG conversion components and systems.
With sole dealers in more than 70 countries all over the world and a widespread and large network of dealers and workshops
in Italy, BRC Gas Equipment is worldwide leader of the sector.
High quality, research and development and technology represent the fundamentals of the company mission.
BRC Gas Equipment works with the most important car manufacturers for developing and supplying conversion systems
and manufacturing bi-fuel vehicles traded on global markets.
In Italy, about 500 workshops, specialized in gas conversion, joined the BRC Gas Service network.
THE NOVELTY OF Brc Car Service
BRC Gas Equipment joins the automotive spare parts sector to extend its product range and offer a service more to the
workshops with a new range of components for car ordinary servicing: brake pads, batteries, filters and lubricants.
The workshops belonging to the BRC Car Service network take care of distribution, which is based on a innovative sales
platform featuring direct relationship between manufacturer and workshop in order to give value to the service and optimise
the value chain.
Brc Car Service PRODUCTS LINES

Product

No. of codes available

National car fleet coverage

Italian market sales coverage

137

73%

78%

5

80%

97%

Filters

218

73%

82%

Lubricants / Engine Oils

26

98%

95%

Brake Pads
Batteries

BRC Car Service

BRC Brake pads are manufactured
in-house by BRC. The thermal
underlayer situated between friction
material and metal support makes
heat dissipation easier, preventing
pads from overheating, damages
Brake to plier linings and brake fade.
Integrated anti-corrosion features
prevent brakes from seizing. Braking distance measured
by specific gauges proved the high performance friction
force of the product.

ANTI-NOISE
SHIM
METAL
SUPPORT
ADHESIVE
underlayer
FRICTION
MATERIAL

SAFETY
The underlayer is an important thermal barrier for preventing the oil contained into the plier from overheating
and boiling, resulting in a pedal stroke extension (fade).
Constant checks and continuous improvement assure an
always-reliable product. Detachment resistance is 200%
higher than the European requirements in force.
PERFORMANCE
Up-to-date friction materials assure higher braking
response time and lesser wear and driving sensitivity to
the customer.
COMFORT
Using friction materials with the highest sound absorption
characteristics, together with the application of an anti-noise shim, avoid annoying whistling even in the most critical
conditions.

BRC Brake

Chamfer
Immediate
absolute comfort

Pad material
Specific blends for
each application

Thermal surface
treatment
Fade reduced,
no breaking in

Underlayer
The better solution for
reducing noise and
assuring the highest
comfort
Anti-noise shim
The further solution for
reducing noise and assuring the highest comfort,
if needed

BRC
batteries
manufacturing
complies with the highest quality and
production standards. Lead calcium
technology reliability, with no need
of servicing, connotes the whole
product range, both for European and
Battery Asian vehicles.
Power Inside grid introduction
improved quality and reliability level. A tangible step to the
development of innovative batteries that, together with upto-date automotive technologies, will make vehicles more
and more efficient and able to reduce the impact on the
environment.
MORE POWER
Power Inside grids are structurally tough and have longer
life in comparison with the traditional ones, thanks to their
special design that minimises corrosion.
MORE CONDUCTIVITY
Power Inside grid, thanks to its structure, reduces battery
internal resistance easing the current passage and increasing performances when starting.
CERTAINTY OF PERFORMANCE
Power Inside grids manufacturing machines are computerised, assuring a precise and constant geometry and the
highest efficiency electrical performances.

Series of positive plates

Positive grid

Plates block
Series of negative plates
Negative plate
Negative grid
Positive plate with polyester fleece inside
pocket separator
Positive plate with polyester fleece

BRC Battery

Cutting edge filtration systems, realized using advanced technologies and state-of-the-art materials.

Filter

OIL FILTERS
Last generation filters offering total protection and assuring the engine best working. Available in spinon, immersion and eco-friendly version, the product guarantees top performances in terms of consumption, engine maintenance and respect of environment.

CABIN FILTERS
Made of synthetic filter material, these filters allow an average retention that exceeds 90%, assuring better atmosphere and
comfort inside the vehicle, even in extreme weather conditions.
FUEL FILTERS
New materials for keeping injection pump and injectors safe. This range of products has been developed to assure the highest degree of separation of water residues from fuel (up to 95%) and an excellent impurities filtration capacity. Available
for both “Common Rail” and modern diesel engines systems of cars, commercial vehicles and trucks.
AIR FILTERS
Air filters are key components behind a car life, as they protect the engine from the hazard of impurities, which would clog the
injectors and alter the flow of fuel, generating a loss in power and an increase in fuel consumption and atmospheric emissions. Materials used give exceptional filtration levels, protecting engine from corrosion and reducing maintenance costs.

BRC Filter

Lubricant

Research and technical partnership
with leader companies of this field
brought to the development of oils
especially thought for last generation
engines: long-lasting life, fuel
economy, stress resistance, anti-wear
protection, suitable for diesel engines
with particulate filter and DPF.

Power PLUS SAE 10W-40
State-of-the-art semi-synthetic engine oil, formulated for a
wide range of diesel and petrol vehicles.
BENEFITS: versatile use regardless of weather and working conditions; extended service intervals; protection
against sludge and wear.
Density at 20 °C

0,885 Viscosity index

-

177

Viscosity at -20 °C mPa.s

2700 Flammability COC

°C

216

Viscosity at 100 °C mm2/s

15,5

kg/l

EVO PRO SAE 5W-40
Hi-tech synthetic engine oil; it eases cold weather starting
and optimises performances. Suitable for DPF and SCR
systems.
BENEFITS: fuel economy; easy cold starting; low-SAPS
formulation; compatible with all SCR catalytic converter
and DPF particulate filters; excellent anti-wear protection;
best viscosity/temperature ratio even in the most extreme
working conditions.
Density at 20 °C

kg/l

0,851 Viscosity index

Viscosity at 40 °C

mm /s 84,05 Flammability COC
2

Viscosity at 100 °C mm2/s 14,2

BRC Lubricant

-

170

°C

230

Power TOP SAE 5W-30 - C3 504-507
Hi-tech synthetic engine oil; it allows excellent cold weather
starting and optimises performances. Suitable for DPF and
SCR systems and especially formulated for VW engines.
BENEFITS: fuel economy in comparison with an oil with
same degree; easy cold starting; low-SAPS formulation;
compatible with all SCR catalytic converter and DPF particulate filters.
Density at 20 °C

kg/l

Viscosity at 40 °C

mm2/s 67,35 Flammability COC

0,857 Viscosity index

-

173

°C

230

Viscosity at 100 °C mm2/s 11,85

Power long life SAE 5W-30 - c3
Hi-tech synthetic engine oil; it allows excellent cold weather starting and optimises performances. Suitable for DPF
and SCR systems.
BENEFITS: fuel economy; easy cold starting; low-SAPS
formulation; compatible with all SCR catalytic converter
and DPF particulate filters; protection against “Bore Polishing”; excellent anti-wear protection; best viscosity/temperature ratio even in the most extreme working conditions; excellent tappet operation; very low oil consumption;
very low evaporation rate.
Density at 20 °C

kg/l

Viscosity at 40 °C

mm2/s 67,25 Flammability COC

0,857 Viscosity index

Viscosity at 100 °C mm /s 11,85
2

-

174

°C

230

Ultra life sae 5w-30 - c1
Hi-tech synthetic engine oil; it allows excellent cold weather starting and optimises performances. Suitable for DPF
and SCR systems. Especially suited if required for Japanese vehicles.
BENEFITS: turbochargers kept extremely clean; protection of exhaust gas treatment systems such as particulate
filters, CRT or catalysts; bigger oxidation stability and low
level of sulphate ashes assuring the best pistons cleaning;
very low evaporation rate and very low oil consumption.
Density at 15 °C

kg/l

Viscosity at 40 °C

mm2/s 67,9

0,855 Viscosity index
Flammability COC

-

163

°C

221

Viscosity at 100 °C mm /s 11,7
2

ultra life sae 5w-30 - c2
Hi-tech synthetic engine oil; it allows excellent cold weather starting and optimises performances. Suitable for DPF
and SCR systems. Especially suited to engines requiring
ACEA C-2 specification.
BENEFITS: turbochargers kept extremely clean; protection of exhaust gas treatment systems such as particulate
filters, CRT or catalysts; bigger oxidation stability and low
level of sulphate ashes assuring the best pistons cleaning;
excellent fuel economy; very low evaporation rate and reduced oil consumption; very low fuel consumption in comparison with traditional formulations.
Density at 15 °C

kg/l

0,857 Viscosity index

Viscosity at 40 °C

mm /s 67,8
2

Flammability COC

-

165

°C

220

Viscosity at 100 °C mm2/s 11,4

ultra life sae 5w-30 - c4
Hi-tech synthetic engine oil; it allows excellent cold weather starting and optimises performances. Suitable for DPF
and SCR systems. Especially suited to engines requiring
ACEA C-4 specification.
BENEFITS: turbochargers kept extremely clean; protection of exhaust gas treatment systems such as particulate
filters, CRT or catalysts; bigger oxidation stability and low
level of sulphate ashes assuring the best pistons cleaning;
excellent fuel economy; very low evaporation rate and reduced oil consumption; very low fuel consumption in comparison with traditional formulations.
Density at 15 °C

kg/l

Viscosity at 40 °C

mm2/s 67,16 Flammability COC

0,853 Viscosity index

Viscosity at 100 °C mm2/s 11,6

BRC Lubricant

-

169

°C

220

BRAKE FLUID
High performance brake fluid, for braking systems and
hydraulic friction actuators for cars, trucks and motorcycles.
Density at 15 °C

kg/l

1,055 Viscosity at 40 °C

mPa.s 1150

Boiling point

°C

2770 Viscosity at 100 °C

mm2/s 2,3

Hydrate boiling
point

°C

170

pH

-

8

blu protection
Last generation antifreeze based on monoethylene glycol,
free from phosphates, nitrites and amines. Especially suited to radiators of cars, commercial vehicles, bus, heavy
means of transport, farming and industrial machines.
BENEFITS: compatible with all materials used for gaskets
and seals; additives performance and effectiveness always
kept; excellent even on aluminium alloy engines; galvanic
current resistant.
Density at 20 °C

kg/l

1,22

Alkaline reserve

ml HCI 14

Boiling point

°C

165

pH at 50%

-

Flammability

°C

120

Water cont.

% peso < 2,5

7,2

RED protection
Long-life organic additive technology antifreeze concentrate fluid. Free from phosphates, nitrites, amines and silicates. Especially suited to liquid-cooled cast iron and aluminium engines of cars, commercial vehicles, bus, heavy
means of transport, farming and industrial machines.
BENEFITS: compatible with all materials used for gaskets
and seals; specific for life filling; long-lasting protection of
engine and radiator even in the worst working conditions;
valid protection against galvanic currents.
Density at 15 °C

kg/l

1,118 Boiling point

Flammability

°C

120

°C

173

WHITE protection
Last generation antifreeze based on monoethylene glycol,
free from phosphates, nitrites and amines. Especially suited to radiators of cars, commercial vehicles, bus, heavy
means of transport, farming and industrial machines.
BENEFITS: compatible with all materials used for gaskets
and seals; additives performance and effectiveness always
kept; excellent even on aluminium alloy engines; galvanic
current resistant.
Density at 20 °C

kg/l

1,22

Alkaline reserve

ml HCI 14

Boiling point

°C

165

pH at 50%

-

Flammability

°C

120

Water cont.

% peso < 2,5

7,2
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